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KoHollau'B father atormed In the time

{honored fashion, her mother soothed
ber a little and tried to soften the sit¬
uation, but she agreed with her hue-
band that their one fair ana cherished
daughter, should not become the wife
of John'; Barry. The gir? herself, flush¬
ed and lovely, declared that she would
marry bim, that she loved him and
that her life would be ruined without
bim.
"But, my dear daughter," said her fa¬

ther, "John ls just out of college, and
be bas studied too much-run all to one
«ort of brains, and he's not fit to battle
rwlth the real world. And, besides, he
ls your cousin."
"Four times removed," remarked the

girl quietly.
"But still your cousin," continued

the vigorous old gentleman, who hated
the thought of giving up his daughter
to any man, but bad decided that she
must some time marry, and that the
man must be Gilbert Crane. "And we
all know that John has nothing In par¬
ticular and that you have always bod
everything you want."
> "I don't want anything but John.
He bas himself, his ability," she put In
proudly. "We have cared for each oth¬
er always."
"Oh, the ability to write a decent ar¬

ticle or even a popular novel! What
does scribbling amount to? He bas
nothing till that old great-aunt of his
dies." The father looked fondly at
the daughter, so like him In feature
and spirit, though what be counted
firmness In himself seemed rank obsti¬
nacy in her.
i "Father," the girl protested, "I would
listen to you If you had advanced one
valid reason for separating us. He ls
not cousin enongh to make one groin
of difference, and the fact that he ls
not well ls only another reason why I
should go to California with him till
be ls rested and can begin work on bis
book." The old man drew the girl to
bis knee, and the mother wiped her
«eyes.
"Look here, child, we have a reason.

¡We have had a talk with John and bis
mother, and Dr. Simpson. The plain
truth ls that he bas symptoms of con¬
sumption. You know what that may
mean"- Resellan clutched his arm.

"It is not true! He would have told
nae first of alli He ls only tired out
I will aend for bim and see, and if it
¿vere true I should take care of hun."
"You don't know what«you are say¬

ing. Even if we had so little sense, do
you suppose John himself would ex¬
pose you to even a possible danger like
that? He said last night"-

"I had a right to be there' And he
never let me know!"
"Wait, dear," said her mother. "We

love you too well to- John knows
bis duty. His going to California"-
Bosellan sprang up and faced them.
"I shall go, tool" she declared.

'

"Dearie," her mother spoke, "he left
you this letter. He"-
"Left me a letter!' Why, where is

be?'
"He went to California this morning.

It was for the best"-
'Without telling me or saying good-

(by? You must have made bun do this!
But no, yon couldn't do that! It is hiE
own fault. It means that he-doesn't
care as he said he did." She stood
looking at them.
"Bosellan," pleaded her mother, "he

did the right thing." But the. girl, tools
John's letter from her father's hand
and left the room.
"Well," old Roger Howard said to bit

¡wife, "It's hard on ber at first, and
John certainly did the square thing
but ahe's young and the separatio!
may turn ber toward Gilbert, at
we have always planned."
And Rosellau, in her own room, wai

reading her lover's letter:
Bosellan, dearest, you know I love youThat ls why I ara leaving you this wayI think I could not bear to say soodby; i

.would be cruel to us both. Privately ]
myself cannot think'that I am anythingWorse than run down from mental over
work and neglect of physical exercise, bu
all our relatives and Dr. Simpson seem t<
see a danser to the very shadow of whlelJ will not esposo you.
. So X ara off to my Aunt Hurtled. I
Would be brutally unfair to hold youi¡heart to a pledge I may never be abl<I(honorably to i*edeem. Therefore, dearest
pl set you free. Try to be happy and for
set. I have promised your father'not ti
write. It seems best, tbouch yo\t know 1(breaks my heart. You know, too,. V»t(would let no obstaolo but this come between ns. I wish lt was decent to asl
you to wait till I find whether I may no
vet be ia shape to maka a home Xor youbut lt ia not.
It is hard cot to Wx> you soodby, and

never loved you w I do now In elvin;
you up. Yours always,

JOHN BARR?.

j But all Bosellan said to hersel f was
"He does not love me or be could no

jleave me.'*. "". vY.
That oae wakeful night that follow

Ëseemed to change Bosellan utterbj
ie forbade her parenta to mentlo:

j»»hn's-name'and seemed suddenly t
wave grown from' girl to woman. Sh
jSccepted invitations everywhere an
iwas welcomed os an acquisition at st
pal functions, but beneath the blot
jsoming brilliance lay un undoubte
hardness. She hated lt all. GUbei
prone she ignored so absolutely thc

I_ llim *° Witl
[draw hts wooing. Even, her father sai
¡there'was rio hopo for hts cherishe
¡plan. But this was not tho worst,
fe Three or four months after JCWM
parture Resellan began a marked flt
[tatton with Steve Golden, a wealth:dissipated man of forty. He wes ev
fdently Infatuated with the girl, and et
let Wm follow her abont till her fath<
remonstrated.
"Father, you put your band on xe

affaire once. Ï warn you not to db
again." And somehow he dared not
Rosellan kept even her mother at

distance ¿nd was In a continual whl
of parties find dances, fbo gayest of tl
Say, and Golden, confident nnd-dns
hig, was nlways^a her wake. Ile ht
bought 'aud.'WasTOfaruishIng 'ont*' ot tl
handsomest houses in town, which fn
thecl&iurrcca her parents.
Ona January ¿ftéfüuori :MÍ\ TO;Í :.'.*

function to find their daughter stand¬
ing in tho hall lu ber traveling euit
"What ls lt?" they both asked in tho

same breath. She handed them a tele¬
gram:

Ix» AngelRB, Cal.
Mlas Roadlon Howard. Des Moines. Ia.:
Doctors havo given me up. If you want

to see roe. come. JOHN BARRY«.
"You need not say anything," she an¬

nounced, though neither of them had
spoken, "and if you want to help me.
mother, will you see that a few of my
things are packed? I shall start this
evening." '
The traía seemed to crawl; minutes

seemed hours and hours days. Plain
or mountain, stream or lake, the land¬
scape seemed dull and dreary. The girl
lived years on the trip, and as she read
and reread John's farewell letter,
which she bud kept, her resentment
and distrust died away, her girlish
faith in bim returned, and abe saw only
the real love and tho self abnegating
honor of the man.
As the train pulled into Los Angeles

she remembered suddenly that »ho did
cot know bis aunt's siieet address.
How would she find bim? Would she
be too late? Dazed and weary, she
emerged from the car into the bril¬
liant California sunshine and stepped
down, half blinded, Into a crowd of
strangers-and John Barry's arms. He
waa brown, vigorous md smiling.
Quite unabashed, he klsstd her, and
they seemed suddenly to be all alone.
"What does it mean?" she gasped.

He laughed.
'"Tho doctors have given me up-dis¬

charged me-cured, of what I never
had, and I wanted you-1"-
"You might have written and not-

not frightened me so." She choked
back the tears. "You knew I cared or
I wouldn't have come."
"I know, sweetheart. We will have

a wedding this afternoon. I had to tel
egrapb for fear you would have one
without me." She turned and looked
at him in astonishment.
"I didn't want Golden to get you,

he explained.
"Did you think be ever would?" she

asked Indignantly. "I simply wanted
to bring father to bis senses."
"Well," John answered slowly, "you

succeeded. Just look at this." He
handed ber a crumpled telegram:

Den Moines, Ia
John Barry, Los Angeles, Cal. :
If you want to merry ¿tosellan, for

heaven's sake do lt before Stave Ooldea
does.
They both laughed.
"You see," be said, 'if I had started

to go to you, you might, have taken
him before I reached you, so I called
you across the continent, and Aunt Bu
nice has divided up with me. She says
she would like to be worth at least
half as much to me alive as she would
be dead, so we can live here."
Resellan considered.
"John." ahe said softly, "I haven't a

white dress to my name."

New Enßlnnd Jnatlee.1
Ebenezer Snell, the grandfather of

the poet William Gullen Bryant, ls de¬
scribed as a good type of the New
England farmer, In whose nature Puri¬
tanism, with Its stern rigors of conduct
and conscience, was overlaid with
many of the amenities of Yankee hu¬
mor. Bryant preserved several anec¬
dotes of his grandfather, one of which,
quoted by Mr. W. A. Bradley lu his
biography of the peet, may serve to in¬
dicate the way lu which he exercised
bis humor, and also to show the patri¬
archal conception of justice that was
held in a remote New England com- >
munlty nt the end of the eighteenth
century.
My grandfather, said Bryant, once

found that certain pieces of lumber In¬
tended by him for the runners of a sled
and called in that part of the country
Bled crooks had been .taken without
leave by a farmer who lived at ho
great distance. These timbers were
valuable, being made from a tree the
graba of which was curved so as to
correspond with the curve required In
the runners.
The delinquent received, notice that

his offense was known and that If he
wished to escape a prosecution be must
carry a bushel of rye tc each of three
poor widows living in the neighbor¬
hood and tell them why he brought it.
He was only too glad to comply with

this condition.

,Tbe Japanese Jury.
In the Teiyel era (along about tho

middle of the thirteenth century) a
Japanese statesman brought the laws
m touch with the people by. establish¬
ing a council of state, with twelve
judges, the «ame as our jury. Before
these twelve all litigation was brought
for investigation and decision. .Tho
plaintiff and defendant had their
spokesmen, who argued and defended
the case, and afterward the twelve re¬
tired Into a closed chamber, where the
following oath was administered:
During the deliberation of a case,

aud .the decision afterward between
rlgLt and wrong, neither family con»
nectiou nor sympathy with, nor antin -

athy against, the party shall Influence.
Fear not a powerful family. or favor
not a friend, but speak in accordance
with the dictates of truth. Should there
be à case decided wrong and' redress
refused to s. man we shall be punished
by all tho gods and goddesses of the
realm. Thus we swear, and affix our
signatures.

Tot. Infants and Children.
The KM YOD Hm Always Boç£.
Bears tho /jp* t//&Á* J*Signature of L&CS&jff&¿¿^44
«~ A wom-in in ono of tho small

Pennsylvania towna recently put two
postage sumps, in the contribution
box at uer chu:cb, as she could not
afford to give any money. The stamps
looked interesting to the minister, sd
he took them to a dealer sud sold
them for $1,000. Later, says an ex-
changfc, the two stumps were sold to a
Husslan nobleman for$5,000.
- The decision of the Picken* dis¬

pensary cace will not bo made until
September; but in the meantime the
dispensary will remaic closed.
- Charles Pool, a young white man

who lives ia the Bellevue Section of
GreeüVíüp Civdutj-,. WSB fired on and
painfully wounded frsw ambush, hy a
:.ism ho believes lo be Bob Kelly.'

fe

BIRTH OP THE WALTZ I
THE DANCE HAD ITS ORIGIN EITHER

IN FRANCE OR G*-T<MANY.

It» Introduction lato EagUnd Caused
* Ow»t Seudal Ia Tïiot Country
«ad For a Ttato Ha4 Fashionable
Society la aa Uproar.
No exact date caa be ascribed to thc

Introduction of the waits Into England
from France. In 1800 Glhay published
a caricature of a couple waltzing,
With the note that "this was intended
for a quia upon the then foreign dance,
waltzing." Again In 1810 the same art¬
ist published another sketch, entitled
"La Walse, Le Bon Genre," with th©
note, "The walse waa at this time new
In England and just coming into fash¬
ion."
The fame, or, rather, notoriety, of the

new dance had, however, reached
England some years previously. Dr.
Burney had seen it danced in Paris In
1780 and was moved to write, "How
uneasy an English mother would feel
to see her daughter so unfamiliarly
treated and still more to note the
obliging manner In which the free¬
dom is returned by the females."
Kaikes in his journal declares that

"no event ever produced so great a
sensation in English society as the in¬
troduction of the German waltz,"
which he atttrlbutes to Buron Neu¬
mann and others about the year 1811.
He relates how the mornings, which
had hitherto been dedicated to loung¬
ing in the "?urk, were now absorbed at
home in practicing the figures of a
French quadrille or whirling u chair
round the room to leara the step and
measure of the German waltz.
It was danced at Almach's by n few

very bold spirits, notably Lord Palmer¬
ston, Mme. de Lleven, Princess Ester-
hazy and Baron Neumann, und thus
became a matter of exhibition, the
whole company standing on benches to
view the performance.
However, the antiwaltzlng party took

the alarm and cried it down. Mothers
forbade it, and every ballroom became
a scene of feud and contention. How
profound was its unpopularity in cer¬
tain quarters ls proved, by the pasqui¬
nades leveled against it. The famous
seven lines commencing
"What! The girl I adore by another em¬

braced!"
are commonly attributed to Byron,
though they were published anony¬
mously In 1812, and some authorities
give Thomas Moore as the author. An
Impromptu purporting to be addressed
by an indignant lover to his betrothed
and her partner echoes Byron's feel¬
ings:
You've brushed the bloom from, tho

peach.
From tho rose Us soft hue;

W'ÏKIL yöu'v'o iOUCheü y un muy take.
Pretty waltzer, adieu.
Another poet delivered himself of the

following diatribe:
How arts improve in this inspiring* age!
Peers mount tho box, and horses tread the

stave.
While waltzing females, with unblushing

face.
Disdain to dance but in a man's, em¬

brace.
"The waltz, however," continues

Raikes, "struggled successfully through
all ita difficulties, Flaurhault, who was

'la fleur du pols' in Paris, came over
and with a host of others drove the
prudes Into their lntrenchments. And
.when the Emperor Alexander was seen
waltzing around the roof at Almack's,
with his tight uniform and numerous
decorations, they surrendered at discre¬
tion."

It is a moot point whether the waltz
originated In France or Germany,
whether it came from the French "La
Volta".or the German national dance,
the "Laudier." According to French
authorities. La Volta was simply the

' waltz u trois temps. Provence was its
birthplace, and it was first introduced
at the court of Henry II. at Fontaine¬
bleau in 1555 by the Comte de Saulte,
who is said to have Invented it, for
many, called it La Volta de Saulte, and
the name ls suitable both because of
the etymology of the word and the
character of the dance.

It enjoyed a great run throughout
France and even penetrated to Scot¬
land, where lt met with furious Opposi¬
tion, ono writer averring that its Im¬
portation into France had been effect¬
ed by the power of witches. Mary Stu¬
art once exhibited her agility in this
dance, but she was-careful not to re¬
peat tho experiment, and this was
about the last heard of lt.
The case for Germany is that the

first waltz tune appeared in 1070 In a
.popular song called "O du Heber Au¬
gustin." From Germany the dance
made its way to Vienna and was intro¬
duced into the opera, while by and by
it found its way to France, whence it
came to England-"the Insidious waltz,
thia imp of Germany, brought up in
France."
The -waltz when firsJ; danced In Lon¬

don was a slow movement a. trois
temps, and the early' English waltz
compositions were very poor. Strauss
came to London In 1837 to play at Al¬
mach's; and hts waltz music created a
perfect furore. It killed the old trois
temps waltz, and the deus temps
usurped Its place. Now that the fascl-
"?natlotvpf? the waltz is all powerful, lt ls
dlflic^ to realize the commotion Its In-:.
srdection caused.-London Globe.

Sidetracked.
was looking about in Sargon's

>.iliUncry department today," began the
scheming wife, "and I saw the sweet¬
est thing"-
î'Yès," interrupted her foxy husband,

.'that's a"great idea of Bargen's to put
vnirrors all around where yon women
congregate."-Exchnnge.

'." ?"" ' '"" """

Some people are inquisitive from hab¬
it, not because they want to know.-
South Bend Tribune.

m' [i t>,

- What is supposed to be the larg¬
est pair of shoes ever made in this
npuutry wan turned out recently in a
Nashua shoe factory. The/ size of
these shoes may well be imagined
when it ia known that, the weight is
18 pounds-for the pair. Each shoe is
23 ibohes long nod ?} inches wide in
tho widest place. Everydetail "is as
carefully attended to as in a»: ordinary
first-class shoe, but because cf tho
enormous size it required several
weeks to »/urn them out., They were
mado fora negress who lives hchr At¬
enta.

?ir ffi i fiítaríi nfiw' MWÍ mitamiim ^intr^ifi^n miyi m.Vi a^ r M. n

A SYMBOL OF PEACE. atf
The Dor« IIa« lind Thia Distinction

In All Awea Since tho Flood.
The dove bas boen pictured as tbe

bird of peuce by writers and artista in
ail tlie uges aluce tbe timo of tbe flood,
for tbe dove has figured in the sym¬
bolism of many races and of count- 1
less generations. According to the 4
Century Dictionary, the dove is tho 1
bird of peace because of the Incident |recorded in the eighth chapter of Gen¬
esis: "And il came to pass at the end
of forty days that Noah opened tho
window of the ark which he hud made,
and ho sent forth a raven which went
to uud fro until tho waters were dried
up from oft the earth. And he sent
forth a dove from hin:, to soe it the
waters were abuted from off tho face
of the ground, but the dove found no
rest for the sole of her foot, and she
returned unto him bi the ark. And
he s tay oil yet auother seven days, and
agalu ho sent forth the dove out of thc
ark, and the dove came to bim in thc
evening, ami, lo, in ber mouth was un
olive leaf plucked off; so Noah knew
that the waters were abated from off
the earth."
Proper names derived from the dovo

have always been used in the orient
as descriptive of loveliness and were
especially applied to beautiful wo-
num. The dove was woven into the
pagau worship of ancient northern
Europe, and it has. a great place in
early Christian life and symbolism.
From immemorial time tho dove has
always been a type of inuoconco to
the Jews. Elsewhere lt has boen as¬
sociated since tho Olympian age with
the higher idea of Venus as tho sym¬
bol of natural human affection-the
love that goe3 with purity and sim¬
plicity of heart. It had a part in mar¬
riage scenes and was naturally Intro¬
duced by early ChriBtiun puintors iuto
pictures of the Mudouna and child and
of female saints. These qualities of
gentleness and affection combined with
their mournful notes made doves
equally appropriate' to moods of sor¬
row, and tliey were a part of the furni¬
ture of most pagau funerals. This
passed on into Christian usage and
their likenesses, generally combined
with the olive branch, were carved
on the tombs in the catacombs be¬
neath Rome and elsewhere, emblematic
of eternal peace.
In the Sporting Magazine for 1S25

this appeared: "Pigeons are rarely
seen at the table of the Hussions, who
entertain a superstitious veneration for
these birds because the Holy Ghost as¬
sumed the form of a dove." Comment¬
ing on this, a writer says, "This cus¬
tom of the abstinence from the flesh
of the dove is far older than Christian¬
ity, being indeed in all probability con¬
nected with the same class of feelings
as thnae which marked li out as the
Aryan death bird."
Slr Richard F. Burton remarks: "Ev¬

er since Noah's dove every religion
seems to consider the pigeon as the
sacred bird. For example, every
mosque swarms with pigeons, and the
same exist In most Italian market
places. The Hindoo pundits and the
old Assyrian empire also have them."

Ono Mystery Solved.
Boarding house habitues who have

repeatedly complained of the dark,
cheerless coloring of the wall paper
In their rooms may find something to
Interest them hi the information re¬
cently elicited by a curious clerk in a
department store.

"I should like to know," said the
clerk-"in fact, I have long wanted to
know-why it ls that you ladles who
manage boarding houses always choose
such dark paper."
"Well," said the prospective purchas¬

er, "if that is the only thing you want
to know you might just as well have
got wise long ago. We like dark pa¬
per because with that on the walls the
nails the boarders use to tack up their
pictures don't leave such ghastly
scars."-New York Press.

Expired.
The defendant, who was held on the

charge of keeping a dog without a li¬
cense, repeatedly tried to Interrupt the
evidence, but was hushed each time by
the court. Finally the clerk turned to
him.
"Do you wish the court to under¬

stand," be asked, "that you refuse to
renew your dog license?"
"Yes, but"-
"We want co 'buts.* You must re¬

new your license or be fined. You
know lt expired last month."
"Yes, but so did the dog."-Harper's

Weekly.

- The sense of the all-sleeping eye
ought to save us from the all-sounding
t
- -Some women are just like cats,

when you pay them a compliment
they begin to pur.-
- Heaven measures a man's wealth

by the things that he has given
away.
- A bigot is a man who is blind in

one eye and can only seo one thing
with the other. 1

- People will discover a good man
without the aid of a press agent.
- A little degree of divinity is

better.than the biggest degree in di¬
vinity.
-- Tho best way to olear your title

to an estate in the skies is to pay your
taxes on it now.
- When a girl tarns s young

man's proposal down he is apt t<s take
it to heart because he feels sorry for
nor.
~r Som« girls marry for lovo, some

for money, sod all of them marry
because some silly man asks them to*
- The $24,000 of bonds recently

voted'by tho town of Newberry haye
been sold to. the firm of Messrs. Sea-
soogood & Mayer, of Cincinnati,Ohio, for $24,000, at 4} per cent,
payable semi-annually.
- Bogs are better judges of men

thai teen are of wemen. \
~4<Make haste slowly" is the motto

of the messenger bor«
- A woman thinks her clothes

make .her »nd her husband knows theyhritik '^:ii.-v.v-/'v":.'-

BEMEDI' FOB HAY FEVER.

\.fter Trying Other Treatments,Ryomei Was Used With Perfect
Success.

J. F. Forbes, a well known Western
ailrcad man, whose home is at Mo-
3ook, Nebraska, writes "I have never
rad any relief from any remedy for
jay fever, evan temporarily, until I
liecovered the merits of Hyomei. I
always recommend it when occasion
requires."
There is no offensive or dangerous

stomaoh dosing when Hyomei is used.
This reliable remedy for the oure of
adi diseases of the respiratory organs
is breathed through a neat pocket in¬
haler that comes with every outfit, so
that the air taken into the throat and
lungs is like that of the White Moun¬
tains or othor health resorts, where
hay fever is unknown.
The fact that Evans Pharmaoy agree

to rofund the money to any hay fever
sufferer who uaes Hyomei without
success, should inspire confidence in
its power to effect a oure. A complete
outfit costs only $1.00 aud estra bot¬
tles but 50 cents.

- No married woman is ever as hap¬
py as she thinks her husband thinks
che is.
- If a woman is afraid of losing

her hair she should put it in a safe de¬
posit vault.
- Many a man has drowned bia

self respeot in whiskey._
WOFFORÖ COLLEGE,

HENRY N. SMYDEB, LL.D., President.
Two degrees, A: B. and A. M. Four courses

leading to the A. B. Degree. Nine professors.Derartuionts-Ethics and Astronomy, Mathe¬
matics, Phy.ics and Geology, Biology and Chem¬istry, Latin, Greek, Eu «lista, Germ »n and French,History and Econom.cs. Library and Librarian.Tho w. E Burnett Gymnasium under a competentdirector. J. B. Cleveland Science Hali. Athletic
grounds. Course of lectures by the ablest men on
the plat form. Bare musical opportunities. Next
Session 8ept. 20. Board from $5 to $10 a month.
For catalogue or other information address

J. A GAMEWELL, Sec., Spartanburg, 8. C.

WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL
Three nesr buildings. Steam heat and electric

lights. Head Master, four teachers and Ma'rou
live in the buildings. Situatod on the Wofford
Campus, guidon to take a regular course la the
Collegs Gymnasium, and have access to the Col¬
lege Library. 8U6 pays for board, tuition and all
fees. Sons of Methodist ministers do not paytuition. Next session begins September 30, For
Catalogue, etc.. address

A. MASON DuPBE, Head Master.
_8partanburg, 8. C.

1786 19#5
College of Charleston,

CHARLESTON. 5. O.
120th year begins Sept. 29. Letters,Science, Engineering. One ScholarshipRiving ftee tuition to each County ol

8outb Carolina. Tuition $40. Board and
furnished room in Dormitory $10 to «12
a month. All candidates for admission
are permitted to compete for vacant
Boyce Pcholarabips whioh pay flOO a
year. For catalogue addreaa

HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By virtue of an Execution to ¡se di¬

rected 1 will sell to the highest bidder on
Saleaday in August next, durlne* the le¬
gal hours of sale, av the Court House at
Anderson, 8. C., the following property,to wit :
One Sewing Machine.
Sold for the purchase money nf said

Machine, as the property of W. T.
Mounce, at the cult of Illinois SewingMachine Co. Terms-Cash.

NELSON R. GREEN,Sheriff An Jornon County.July 26, 1005_6_2
CITATION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Anderson.

By R. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate.
Whereas, Dr. W. A. Tripp, has

applied to me to grant him Letters of
Administration on the Estate and effects
of W. H. Bradshaw, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and nd rr ni¬

len all kindred and creditors of tab said
W. .H. Bradshaw, deceased, to be
and appear before me In Court of Pio-
bate, to DO held at Anderson C. H. on tbe
nth day of August, 1005, after publi¬cation hereof, to show cause. If any theyhave, why the said Administration
should not oe granted. Given under myband, this 2<îth dav of July, 1905.

R Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge.July 20, 1905_0_jj
Notice to 'Creditors.

ALL persons having demands againstthe Estate of Hettie Bozemsn, deceas¬
ed, are hereby notified to present them,properly proven, ta the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment.

HARVEY TAYLOR and
E. L. ROGERS, Executors.

July 20,1005_6_3_
Aotice of Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administrator ol the

Estate of Clara May Macaulay, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will
on the 18th of August, 1905, apply ta
the Judge of P.-obste of Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, -and a discharge from his office aa
AdmiolRtrator.

J. W. QUATTLEBAUM, Adm'r.
Joly 19,1905_6_5j Notice to Creditors;
AU persons having demands againstthe Estate of A. W. Guyton, do-

ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within the time prescribed by law, andthose indebted to make oavment.
W. W, GUYTON, Adm'r.

July 12, 1905 48»

ARNOLD'S
TO CURE BALSAM
Bowel Complaints by '

W. E. ATKINSON.
WILHITE A WILHITE,

KILLTHE COUCH"
AND CURE THs LUNC8
wT Dr. King's
Nsw Discoverym¿Ú /CONSUMPTION PHçerOR 1 0UGH5 and 60* A$1.00

WgUjj Freo Triai.
Surest and C&uiokeat Curo foy allJI THROAT and JUTJlTCt TTiOUB- II L'ES, or MOÏÏ33Y* BACK. |

EifEWTi« «
IF that name stands for squaredealings and truly úrÜBtic-

PIANOS,
That's what our name stands for.

Call and inspect our handsome
array of-

3PI-A.ÏSTOS
- AND -

OiR/OA-lsTS.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - 8. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your acoounta cannot well get in a tan¬

gle if your money ia deposited with and
all paymonta made through the-

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson, S. C.
ic ia our bUBineas to take care of youibusiness-the banking part of it-and wc

do lt with accuracy that cornea from ex¬
périence.
The Bank's past history la a guaranteefor the future.
Deposits of any amount received.
Interest paid OD deposits. Good bor-

rowers and good depoaltorawanted.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
See un for best Photographs at lowest

prices. Als», for Copying and Enlarging,at No. SOI Depot Street, ono block from
Court House Square.

Yours to olease,
J. W. SMITH & CO.

May 10, 1905_47_«rn
Foley's Honey and T&t
forchildren,saietsure. No opiates.

J. L. 8HERARD,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

£?9* Office over Post Office Building
BgfjU Money to lend on Real Estate

ë
Mi
illili

ff

THE «'BOSS" COTTON PRESS!
SIMPLEST, STIlONBESf, BEST

THE MURRAY GINNING SYSTEM
Gins, FtSders, Condensera, Eté. ^

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Colombia» S» C.

Foley9s HoDey and T&t
cures eoids, prevents pneumonia,

Keep a Beoord of
Your Transactions.
Prt your money in the Bank and

pay your bills by oheck.
The Bank Book is the best record

of receipts, and your check is the best
receipt for your bills.
The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

of The Bank of Anderson will pay
Îou interest on that idle money you
ave. One Dollar will open an ac¬

count.

THE BANK Of ANDERSON.
Capital Bl50,000^-Surolus $150,000.

« J. A. Brock, I're&ident.

Garden Truck
can be raised profitably only ia soil
containing plenty of Potash. All
vegetables require a fert'lizer con¬
taining at least io per cent, actual

Potash
Without Potash no fertiliter ls com¬

plete, and failure will follow its use.
Ever jr farmer allon ld hare oar valuable booka

os fmt iii ?! nt ion-1 tiny am not earertlalos
mattor boomlmi any eixvlal fortlllcer. butBookaOf authorltatWo Information that moans
!s. profit« to tho faraïur». Bout freo for tua

DS*
OEBUAN KKÏ.t WOBR8

New York-»« Naaoaa Street, or
Atlanta. Gu.-22tf South Bioad Street.

's Bai of
ANDERNOW. S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
A.T1DOELTSKY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, s. c.

fjflloe Over Poet Office.
KSr Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13. 1904 43ly

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of theEstate of Mrs. R. A. Blankwell, deceased,hereby gives nottoe that he will onFriday, August 11th, 1005, apply tothe Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬

ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement or aaidEatate and a diaohargo from his office aaExecutor.
PRUE E. CLINK9CALES, Ex'r.Jnly 12,1005_4_S

Foley's Kidney Care
makes kidneys and bladder right*
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effectif» MOT. 3«, 1903.
.WESTBOUND.

No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 lp.m. ; Andersoa 415 p. rn. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; beaeea 5.31 p.m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveBolton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton11.45 a.m.; Anderaon 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬dleton 11.32 o. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.

m.; Cherry 11.05 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (ùaiîy)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderaon 9.42 p. m.
No. 28 (dally except Sue lay)-LeaveBelton 0.00 a. m.; arrive Anderaon 9.30

EASBOUND,
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.33 a.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cherry 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. ni.
No. 15 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.10 p. m.; Pen¬dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. ra.No 8 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.m.; Seneca 6.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fondloton 0.12 p na.; Anderson 7.30 p.m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveAnderaon 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20

a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,Greenville, 8. C
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

Anderson, <3. O.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson.
M Calhoun Falls.
Ar McCormick.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.

** TemaBsee.
M Charleston.
" Savannah b (ceu t)" Beaufort b.
" Port Royal.

7.00 am
8.29 a m
0.20 a ra
11,15 8 m
2 35 p m
4.RU p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
0.45 p m
8.30 p m
0.40 D m

4.10 p m
0.05pm
0 7.00am
8.55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
01 1.15am
ol 1.05am
11.10 a m

Lv Port Kovaio.
" Beaufort.,.44 Savannah b (cen t)" Charlestonb.». Yemasaee .
«' Allendale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falla.
" Anderaon.

7.25 a in
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
0.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
5.45 p m
7.10 o m

cO.OO pm
9.10 pm
o7.l5 pm
CS.20 p ni
10,20 p m
11.31 pm
1.30 a m

6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 a m

Lv iv iderson.
Ar Greenwood.« Waterloo (Harris Springs)..44 Laurena.44 Greenville.44 Spartanburg.

7.00 a m
12.39 pm
1.17 p m
1.45 p m
3.25 p m
3.30 pmn Glenn Springsb.i 5.25 p m

Lv Glenn Sprintrn (G. M. H.lt.).
Lv Spartanburg (C. & VV. «J.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 a m
12.01 p m
12.15 p m
1 50 p m
2.20 p m
2.40 p m
7.10 p m

V*.. .ally exoept Sunday; o, Sundayonly;.
Through train servi oe between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Ander-S. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,

g. C., Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. A( '

Augusta, Gs., T. M. Emerson, Tr
Manager._

BO 'EARS'
EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
/7inBB4r DESIGNS*vT%"T COPYRIGHTS Ac.1

Anyone «enrtina a «ketch »nd description ji«qotcVlr ajcertai "onr opinion freeJW&hjr£Uivant "tn U probably patentable. ÇonimunloiinoVf.íirlCtÍT^inu-lontlal. Handbook on PfMptfac-'t ireo. Oldest iittpnry for Recuringpatents.j&euSi taken ti.'-uib Munn A Co. recelr»
tprrtul notier, without clinruo. In tho

$mmc wrieaft.
.... ..i- tt|o*trnfmi weofclr- Vires;: or'airv - Ul »J IVrrn*.»3 i

..- rr .. :>:*, ; Soi4 uyui* nowat.ralor*
m g On 3c?>a*»t».(Jevi( Kori'he. >. v. . .. »», r».y. /Là?


